) with the aforementioned title (copy attached for your ease of reference). The authors examined the association between ecological factors (e.g., immigration level, poverty, racidethnic groupings) and the rate of pediatric tuberculosis (TB) as an indicator of recent TB transmission. The authors reported, after adjusting for variables, the rate of pediatric TB disease in the Los Angeles Metropolitan Statistical Area was one third lower than expected.
Objectives. We evaluated the association between ecological factors and rates of tuberculosis within California, using pediatric tuberculosis as an indicator of new transmission.
Methods. Ecological variables such as raciallethnic distribution, immigration level. education, employment, poverty, and crowding were obtained from the United States Census for each census tract in California. These data ware incorporated into a negative binomial regression model with the rate of pediatric tuberculosis disease in each census tract as an outcome variable. Disease rates were obtained by geocoding reported cases. Subsections of the state (San Francisco and Los Angelesl were examined independently.
Results. Census tracts with lower median incomes, more raciallethnic minorities, and more immigrants had higher rates of pediatric tuberculosis. Other frequently cited risk factors such as overcrowding and unemployment were not associated with increased disease after adjusting for other measures. Risks were comDarable across regions, but subtle differences were noted.
Conclusions. The techniques used in this work provide a way to examine a disease within its social context The results confirmed that tuberculosis in California continues to be a disease of poverty and raciallethnic minorities. (Am JPublicHealth. 
200696

Statlstlcal Analysis
The number ofpediaf3c cares for each ensus had was modeled as a negative binomial dirtnion. In mntrast to the W i n distribution, a negative binomial distribution does not esaune thatthe variance equab the mean and anow for more zem munb and wadispa i o n U Therefore. it is a useful model when the variance of a population exceeds the Table 3 are b e s t m n c e p m as c h a n p to a hypothetical "average census trab" %aver age eennc; trad is charaderized by the emlogi-01 measures s h m in Table 2 . As the p m n t - 
DISCUSSION
General Flndlngs
Using a multivariaie model and emlogical data fmm a?nrus hct-level geography. we have shown that minority laCe/eUlruUlruaty, immigration, and low inmme are skung risk factan for new tuberculmis tammidon 'IXs analysis is further support lor earlier studies showing that minority radethnicity is a risk fador for disease However, whereas previous researchU has sugested that the risk o f d e t h n i r i q is largely second-to itr, m r relation with socioemnomic risk fadors such as low education, high unemployment mwding, and high population density, our data did not support khk mndudon in our multvariate analysis. the variability in cws of tuberculosis was better explained by immigration, radel/ ethnic minority groupings, and median income than by other variables such as low educnfion. high unemployment crowded housing, and high population density. m e risk of race for diseare a u l d be caued by a mmbination of fadors Although genetic diiferences have been linked to ino'eased mycobaderial sump blbJity,m-z5 it s e a more kkey that minority populntions are surrogdtcs for largerreservobs of latent tuberculosis infedion Many minoritics have emigrated fmm regiom withhigher baseline rater of latent tuberculosis infedion, nnd African Americans have for the pnst few genenerations lived dispmporrionately in urban centers with higher of iubberculods dir ease in Caliromi% these p u p s are lmown to havebigh rates of active diseasez6 Addition- 
